
MENU IN A BOX 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY  

12-4 pm Counter ordering only: Teas, coffees, soft drinks, homemade cakes    

& sausage rolls available. 

4-8 pm to be collected, orders only by phone (074 9158868): Call from 4pm to order and 
collect at the door. No orders on social media or by email. Contactless payment preferred 

please. 

BOXES FOR THIS WEEKEND 

Homemade crispy duck and vegetable 
spring roll (2) - w/ crispy slaw €6	

Our own cod balls (4) - Portuguese dish 
of salted cod, potato and herbs crispy 
slaw €6	

Homemade Chicken Goujons (6) - 
lightly crumbed strips of chicken, €6, add 
chips €8.5 

Pasta Florentina - linguine, bacon, mixed 
peppers, courgeCes, mushrooms in a 
creamy tomato sauce €8.5	

Grainne’s Chicken & Leek Pie - served 
with fries and salad €9	

6oz Steak Sandwich - sauté onion, 
mushroom, mustard mayo, pepper sauce 
& leaves w/chips €12.5	

Fish Cakes (2) - potatoes, flaked hake, 
cod, salmon, smoked mackerel, herbs & 
tartar sauce, chips & salad €9	

Fish & Chips - finest haddock from 
Greencastle, beer baCer €10	

Chickpea cakes (4) - with tomato salsa, 
salad & chips €9

HOMEMADE BURGERS 6oz 

The House Burger - homemade 6oz delicious 
Irish beef burger topped tomato, leaves, 
sauté onions in a toasted brioche bap €6	

(Add bacon or cheese 50c, add both €1) 

Chicken burger €4 

(Add bacon or cheese 50c, add both €1) 

Fresh Chicken Fillet Burger - marinated 
chicken fillet, topped with slaw, tomato and 

leCuce €5.5	

FAMILY SIZE DISHES 
(ordered 24 hours in advance) 

Grainne's Chicken & Leek Pie  
(10 portions /11”) €35	

Cocage Pie (in large family size aluminium 
tray 9” tray) €20	

CHILDREN’S MENU 

Pasta Napoli - Linguine pasta w/ fresh 
tomato sauce & parmesan cheese €5 

Plain Sausages (2) & Fries €5	

4oz Beef Burger & Fries €5.5	

Homemade Chicken Goujons & Fries €6



You can buy our lovely French dressing anytime €5 

Customers:	

Beef	of	Irish	Origin.	All	dishes	are	stored,	prepared	and	handled	in	an	environment	where	food	
allergens	are	used.	We	have	implemented	controls	to	reduce	the	risk	of	cross	contamina?on	but	
cannot	guarantee	the	absence	of	allergen	transfer.	Please	ask	our	staff	if	you	have	any	queries	

for	the	list	of	allergens.

CHIPS  

Chips €3  

Cheese chips €4 

Curry chips €4 

Curry cheese chips €4.5 

Bacon cheese chips €5 

Bacon cheese chips with curry €5.5 

Taco cheese chips €4.5 

Taco mince chips €5.5 

Add curry sauce or cheese or sauté 
onions 50c 

SIDES 

Homemade onion ring €3 

Our own BaCered sausages (3) €4.5 

Sausage roll €3 

Mixed salad €3.5 

Mash €3.5 

Slaw €3

DIPS	

Chilli dipping sauce, Garlic mayo, Lemon 
mayo, parmesan cheese €1.2  

SWEETS 

CARROT CAKE w/ fresh cream €3	

BROWNIES w/ fresh cream €3	

RED VELVET w/ fresh cream €3	

DRINKS 

Cans of mineral (coke, diet coke, 7up, Fanta, 
club orange) €1.5 

Scraggy bay IPA 5.3% €3.5 

Limeburner Pale Ale 4.7% €3.5 

L’OR DU SUD SAUVIGNON BLANC 2018 
(FRANCE) €15 - Aromatic, herbaceous, a 

delicious thirst quencher  

CANDIDATO TEMPRANILLO 2017 
(SPAIN) €15 - Mellow, cherry and 

strawberry fruit flavours make this a great 
easy drinker


